
ritories were placed before tliey became
organized territories The whole coqnlry

embraced within those territories wan under
the operation of that same system of luws,
and the offences committed wilbin the same
were fit the manner' now .proposed, so,long
as the country remained "under the sole and
exclusive jurisdiction of the United States,''
bat the moment the country was organized
inl'iterritorial governments, with legislative,
executive and judicial departments, it ceased
to be under the solo and jurisdiction of the
United Slates within the meaning of the act

of Congress, for the reason thai it hud pass-
ed under another and a different jurisdiction.
Hence, -if we abolish the territorial govern-

mont-of Utah, preserving all existing rights,
itml place the country under the sole and ex-

clusive jurisdiction of the United Stales, of-
fenders can be apprehended and brought in-
to the adjacent States or territories lor punish-
ment, in the same manner and under the

same rules and regulations "which obtained
and have been uniformly practiced, under
like circumstances, since 1790.

If the plan proposed; shall be found an ef-
fective and adequate remedy fur the evils
complained of in Utah, no one, no matter

what his political creed or purtizan associa-
tions, need be apprehensive that it will vio-
late any cherished theory or constitutional
right ip regard to the government of the
Territories. It is a great mistake to suppose
that ail the territory or laud belonging to the

United Stales most necessarily bn governed
by the sumo laws nml under the same clause
of the Constitution, without reference to the
purpose to which it is dedicated or the use

whiub it is proposed to make of it, while all
that portion of country which is or shall he
sot apart 18 become new States, must neces-

sarily be governed under and cnuscdenl with >
that clause ol (he Constitution, which author- i
i/es Congress to admit new Stales, it does |
not follow that other le'ritory, not intended |
lobe organizod and inhumed into the I nion i
us Stales, must be governed under the same

clause ol the Constitution, with all the rights |
of sell-government and Suite equality. Fori
instance, if we should purchase Vancouver's j
Island front (ireat Ifriiuin, lor the purpose of!
removing all the Indians front our I'ueitie j
territories and locating tlnini on that Inland J
us their permanent homo, with guaranties

tliut it should never bo settled or occupied by )
white men, will it be contended that die pur- j
chase should be made and the Island gov- j
erncit umlor the power to mini it now States 1
when it was not acquired lor that purpose j
nor intended In be applied to that object ? ,
lining acquired lor Indian purposes and ap- j
plied to Indian purposes, is n not more tea- i
sonatile to assume Ihut die power to acquire }
was derived from the Indian clause, ntui the j
island must necessarily bo governed under j
and consistent with that clause of (he con-

stitution which relates to Indian ufluirs.? t
Again, suppose we should deem it expefli- j
cut to buy # shall island in the Mediterraue- I
on or in the Uatribean sea, by a naval sta- >
tion, can it bo said with any lorce or pi.nisi- (

bility that-the pmehsse should bo made or

the island governed under the power to ad- .
mil new States? On the contrary, is it not I
obvious that the light to acquire and govern ,
in that case is itemed lioin the power "to
provide and maintain navy," and must he j
exercised consistent with that power. So it 1
xva purchase land for lorts. arsenals, or other
military purposes, or set opart and dedicate j
any territory which we now O'.vn for a mili-
tary reservation, it immediately passes under
the military power, nml must be governed in {
harmony with it. So if land be purchased
for e Mint, it must bo governed under the
power to coin money: or, if purohed lor a

Tost ißlico, it must l>e governed under the j
power to establish post ctliees and post marts, |
or, for a custom house, under the eower to |

regulatv com me ice: or, for a court bouse,:
under the judiciary power. In short, tire
clause of the Constitution under which ntiv

land or territory belonging to the United
States, must be governed, is indicated by tire
object for \vlbeh it was acquired and the

purpose to which it is dedicated. So long,

therefore, as the organic act of Utah shall ra

main in force, setting apart that country tor

n new S'ate, and pledging the lanh of the
United Stales to receive it into the Union so

soon as it should have the requisite popula-
tion, we are bound to extend to n ail the

rrglus of self-government, agreeably to the

clause of the Constitution, providing for lire i
admission of new S.ares Hence die tieces-

sny of repealing the organic aci, withdraw-
ing tl-e pledge of admission, and placing rr,
under the sole and exclusive nrisdict'on of
the United States, in order that persons and
property may be protected, and jus ice a'
mtisiered. and crimes punished, under the

lawe prescribed by Cornier*, in such cases.

While the power of Congre-v to repeal die

organic act and abotish 'he Territorial gov-

ernment cannot be denied, the question mat

ar<se whether we possess rl"<e m.v*l right of -
esatervng the power, aher the chatter has
been once granted, ai.d rhe'.vai government'
organised under its provisions. This is a

grave qveenoo?ore w rich struiJ nor be

deesdd bawdy, net under the influence ol

paaeioc or prejudice, la my opinion, lam
nee to say, there is no moral right ro re pea i
the organic act of a termer, and abotish the

govetrmeet organized tinier i>, itriess ike

inhab tarns of thai lerritory. a ©mum unity,
have dooe seek aeis as amount to a tone.t-

ura of alt rights under it?such as becoming

ahen ettem es. waw&. disavowing iheir al
legvasee. or resiwag r\-e acHotuy ot ihe

United &atec. T.reee and kia.ired acts, which
vre hare every reason to betiavc are ''ai,y

paipMrated ic that territory, eraailJ not oeiy

give os Uie moral right, tat wake r: ©or ini-

ptra ive doty to abolish ihe lerntenti gov-
titmen aetf pisce ibe tub sin taiws under the
note and enefns re jensdiciioa ef the Unnwd
Slues, ta ike mi that jar. ee may beoeoe,

and the J:givy ard actbewy ot the gcverx-
khcr.: vmdiented.

1 have ites rueerrsea p'aoiy and bu,.r

views id Ctai qar^ito?Use evils ace

(he icaoeit?c, an tae fxc as they have
Machrd as. wad ate supipose- to be salcstar.i-

aJjr unu if cfiicst. tepas* aod asraaauc
i>lmimwin ahafl change ot roaaty these

Lawny, f scial he ready to etmioum any acuoc

IS the seal tan h§ they Aall he found to ex-
ift.

*

1 taaVis£Hl- opiate aawik

s

meui afjgr my judgment is convinced. If,
ilierefort, a belter plan can be devised?one
more consistent with justice and sound poli-
cy, or more effective as a remedy fpr ac-
knowledged.evils, I will take great pleasure
in adopting il, in lieu of the one I have pre-
sented In you to-nighl.

In conclusion, permit me to present my

grateful acknowledgments for your patient
attention and the kind and respectful manner

in which you have received my remarks.
[The speaker closed amid immense ap-

plause, and three beany cheers were given
for Douglas, and repeated.
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Democratic Nomination*.
KOIS GOVERNOR,

WILLIAMr. PACKER,
ofLycoming County.

FOR .IL'DOKS OF TUB PUPItKMfi COURT,
WILLIAM STRONG,

Of Berks County.
JAM E S T II0 M PSO N,

Of Frio County.
FOII CANAI. COMMISSIONER,

N I M R o II S Tlt I <: liL A N 11,
ol Chester County.

(.ousllUlliolial A mend incuts.

The most important voto which tho citizens
of litis Slate have to give al the coming elec- \
tion is upon tho constitutional amendments j
\vliich are now submitted for Iheir adoption, ,

All past history has shown that popular gov- '
ernments require some landmarks or guards '
to protect the people from the efhets of tern- I
pornry fanaticism or clamor, and from tho
assaults of profligacy, extravnganee and cor- j
ruption. The Kiirlisli Barons wrested the I
great charter of rights from no imbecile and
worthless king at Kiinnymedo, ar.d it has on

many occasions served as a safeguard and '

protection to the weak peasant against

corrupt and insolent rulers. Time and j
changing circumstances have modified it; as j
should every wise people adept their rousti- J
union to the necessities of the ego. Tho frail- )

lies of humanity take now shapes of evil, I
while the growth of human energies and the
progress of human civilization turn into new I
channels and forms.

Nothing illustrates this better than the neo.es- '
sity lor the present first proposed amendment

ol the Constitution of Pennsylvania. Profli-
gacy and corruption look a new shape when
the idea of municipal subscription was sinn-

ed. The State had impoverished her people

and driven many fioin her soil by heavy lux-

es. because she became a stockholder in
every corporation, and from many Ot them
never realized a dollar, 1 lie last attempt of

this kind in her history, we hope, was the

onset last winter to plunder her linasury of

$3,000,000 for the Suubury and Kite Rail-
road.

But when the slste could no longer be
plucked and plundered, the same operators

in desperate speculations assailed county and
borough treasuries. In Lawrence and other
western counties the people have repudiated

this debt. Allegheny is now in a condition
bordering on repudiation, lu Union that gal-

lant spirit Charles H. Shriner fought the spec-
ulators f(om the beginning, and though the

corporation obtained bonds honi the Com-

missioners it was compelled by the vtorm of

public indignation to deliver them up, and
tlrey were publicly burned. In this ronnty

the plot dated not be openly avowed to the
ears of hotre-t yeomen, but this evil would
hive followed with others if Know-Nothing

leeklessness had gained the sway in its des-
perate contest of ISM In Berks the coon-

tv could not be seduced, but the city ct
Resiling was led to take stock in the l.eba

noli Valley Raiboad which has since been

taken off its hands bv the Readme Railroad.

The Northern tier of comt ies, (where peo-

ple run after every new ism.) subscribed tor

more stock than the whole counties would

have brought at filter,tl sale.
Whatever excuse there nvgbt have been

i in the early history of the fiia e for aiding

public improvement:* of fiixie interest f-om
its public trcairy; there vat be none now.

when i. is sa d titat wealth is growing so fast

that a dozen new batiks n-ay be char-

tered in a year. If privs e capital is rea >

s-vfct:-.-: so r-my sources ct i veslme tit
will com;'.t-'.e all pt. fi able works, and oth
ers tbe state ought no' to undertake

Tt.e fi.->t proposed amendment of the con-
stiii...on will forever guard b.vh s'ae snd

counties from thisapirit of reckless profliga-
cy: snd the reot-ey derived Hem t*>sale of
iheM.tin Line r; :y perhe-ps be saved and
applied to the payment ot the sta'e debt.?
Without this safeguard it w:.l surely be all

The second amendment will step a source

of much mischief in out legislation. The

members fleeted on a new county issue
o.gbt, ia ' istice to the sanctity of an oa'h.

never to have been swern. They were ex-

pee ed to vote or. to lull with refererce to

he pt icicles cf mora! or political vectrtode.

be ct !y to s.ve ;te ' own pe; bobby. Ever,

honest members and honest cor,sc-;uen;s, in
the tour of passion Lave been ready to

tstiie the most wicked vote if it helped a

local cause This evil has -done more o

degrade and debauch lerrsla >n than ill the

roomy to j arts of the prolessiwnal Utters
la !c: ihese tew coct-y bdls were some
win'.eti the pviacipzi pabula-n tfcai ieot :be

ihird kocse a. rm Ncdiing bu: a ectsiitu-
ticm J c'- og can check tins erit

The third swre?ei>t isdeeigwed to aordv
s niplicrty and d-redness ts tbe riecttoo cf
repreeea u.;res, and to cbeek the bargiicing

and saie erf eacxLsates it c.crosy
b Jestgos thai there e-haii t* uc looser
those ceipp'rcatcd <ssrir;s r which the
ser-reserr.t.ive is a p'range* on ree foor-b o:
his cocssiTDemls It wilalw cw Ph ladri-
pbia *fair aypomor roe*! ih wrhv--1 each
party and cacb separate iulejera may t<
rcpreseowd- aad a wiuck zt ?cciiies'a'
man oner ot pas point may ar* *? now is

the case, swallow up everything, else It j
will not leave Philadelphia a unit, except

on somo commanding interest; and we re-

gret to soe that some of the City members
ailowod themselves to become a little jeal-
ous of their simple rural brethren. Hut
the City and country are bound together by
too many ties of interest and feeling to jus-
tify any jealousy or fears of hostility. Be-
sides the interests of the country nro as va-

rious as those of the City, and it could not
unite on any point of hostility. The city
will still have so largo a representation that
it can command any matter of evident jus-
tice and propriety, and more it ought not to

ask. |
The fourth amendment is embraced in the

charter of most corporations, and ought to

be u constitutional jiruvi.siou. Tho history
of the United States Bank, the Franklin

I Canal Company in this Slate, tho Camden

I & Amboy Railroad Company in N. Jersey,

j and tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
! give admonition that some such jirovision

\u25a0 alone can save the State when a corporation
I grows too insolent and powerful.

For the republican guards and guides tho
people of this State are indebted to no man

more than to C. R. Buckalew for their per-
fection and passage, lie labored for them
in the session of 1855 and 1856 with such
zeal, and discussed them with such clear-
ness and force that their passage last winter
was comparatively easy, and their adojition
by the people is now rendered certain.

Mule of tlie Main I,lnc.

The decision ol the Supremo Court againm !

the constitutionality of this iniquitous provis- i
ion >n the net of last session for the perma-
nent exemption of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company Irom taxation, is received with al-
most universal favor throughout the Siute.

It is now established ns constitutional law j
that the legislature cannot authorize aeon- j
tract with a corporation for the release of its I
properly Irom a lair shore of the public bur-
dens, and consequently the l'unn'n R. Rend
has been obliged lu make its bid for tho main

line of (lie Public works subject to existing
taxes and to such other tuxes us the legtslu.
lore may hereafter impose. Wo hope to bu I
able to publish the opinion ol Ihe court in i
our next number. It is one of great power |
and of inestimable value for the protection I
of popular rights, lu its immediate eflect it
will save a large sum of money to the State
treasury: in fact over two hundred thousand
dollars a year upon existing rates of taxation.
This is a direct present result of the stand j
which luis been tnuda against the profligate
legislation ot lst session by the Canal Com-
missioners and the Democratic parly.

t f The Main Line of tho Publio Works 1
consists of the Colombia rail rood between I
Philadelphia and Columbia in Lancaster;
county : the lines of Canal between Colnm- '
biu and Pittsburg, and Iho Allegheny Portage j
rail road which connects tho Juniata and <
Western divisions. The very Stupid false- I
hood that the Main Line docs not yield rev- j
onuc over expenses is sufficiently refuted by I
die recent bid tor its purchase made by the j
Pennsylvania rail road company, and by the
statement of Col. Molt from official reprints,
published in the last number ol our paper.?
We observe that some sapient editors nro in '
happy ignorance that the Columbia rail read
is n part of tho Main Line, and nro amusing
themselves with calculations which exclude
it.

"Where ignorance is bliss
Wis' lolly to be wise."

The statement in tho bill in equity filed by
Col. Most that the lints of canal west of Co-
lumbia bad not been productive, was an error
ol reniisel in drawing tho bill and was cor-

rected in court, snd also tolly corrected and
explained in the above mentioned sta'euient

ot Col. Moit already published by us. Tho
extraordinary expenditures upon tho Port.ige
road should have been included, where a new

road (and a very valuable cue) has been
constructed to avoid ihe inclined planes.

The \ lovs ot n Siniesinau,

Senator Douglas is surely the great intel-
lectual statesman of this country, and his
speech which we publish to-day is surety
conclusive evidence of that fact to any per-
son who is open to com ictien. 1: is so ;
plain and yet so strong that only a true

statest.tan can have delivered it. and no
man can misunderstand it. The malignity j
and bitterness with which bigotry, f.mati-
c.-tn av.d lawlessness h.uo the intellectual :
giant is only double proof of his tree great-1

A CtriNfc.?The Dussekiorf Gallery of :
Paintings has been purchased by the Cosmo- -
poliian A*t Association, at 580,0 PP. The
whole collection, including Towers' '-Greek !
Slave." will be distributed among the sub-'
scribets, of the Association in Jannary next.
The Greek Stave was drswn as a prize in;his

Association by Kate Gdlaspy ot Great Rend.
Pa., ar.d his; week sofd at auction in New
York for 56.P0P. The Association was the

parcbaser sgainst heavy competition.

s*lsof the Mile Ijxr?On las* Thursday
ever .ng the Mam fdne was sold at the Phil-
adelphia Exchange at aaction, at; bough there
was on r one bid?that of 57,900.000 by the
Pecnsylvama Railroad Company, for which
the property was struck down. This will no'

releaee the Company from the payasem of

ienrage rax, nor exempt tbeir property from
taxation as was proposed by the An of As-
sembly.

Cksnm.?Hereatiev pasaeogen ©c iheCei-
awiesa Kairfoad gotce Nor.i w,h be allowed
?2u reiseres to dme at Tamaqca, instead of
Per. CHatou as heretofore. The trnin from
Philadelphia cow reaches Fujpei: some ear-

\u25a0er ihca Jormerly.

£3P Tbe Darviße Bagk gives notice that it
ilapply W the text ieg-flaiarc ft* an in-
crease o: 5J05.006 capital atoek. Tbe prey-
ed lot a new Sank ia Dianfu is also revi-

TC agate

Tex Wtmi ?We reged to fed that ia
same fitldi ie this vjcieky tbe wheal crop baa
been attacked by the weevil aad wil 09

1 £oubt srWeia acnous injury.

Parker's Pateht. ?ln the U- S. Court at

Pittsburg the case of Parker t;. Bigfer was

recently decided in favOr of the plaintifT by
Judge Grier, thus sustaining the right of the

patentees against a parly who had infringed

their patent for the famous Parker percussion
and reaction water wheel. Thirteen 6uiis
Were on the trial list recently at Williams-
port for a like infringement, but the defend-
ants in every case confessed judgment.

Cy A special term of the Supteme Court
will be held underlie act of April20, 1855,

at Williamsport, Lycoming county, to com-'
mence on the firsl Tuesday of October next,
for the purpose of bearing arguments on wrils
of error, appeals, tic., from the counties ot

i Lycoming, Northumberland and Montour,
and such other cases from the counties em-

bracing the Northern District, as may be

agreed upon.

ry The President will leave the Capitol
for the Bedford Springs, Pennsylvania, about
the middle of July, and on his return will
remove to his summer residence, the Sol-
dier's Home, about four miles from Washing-

| ton.

J ty We regret to find that J. M. Cooper

I retires from the Charnbersburg Spirit, for we
. fear we shall not easily find his like again,

i George H. Mengdt h his successor, and has |
I the best wish#* of tjie editorial fraternity that
he will sustain the fair character of the Spirit.

A New Star. ?Mr. Herman Goldsmith haß
discovered another asteroid between Mars &

Jupiter, making tbe/oiVy/ouiY/t whioli astron-
omers have found there. This last otto re-

sembles a slur of 10.11 magnitude.

LP" Joseph C. liliodes, Esq., formerly of
this county, is named for Representative in
Northumberland county.

iy Col. JOB. Piixton will give a bountiful
dinner to his friends on the coming Fourth.
A delegation of some twenty-five or thirty
from Potleville and Tumaqua is coming to

enjoy tlio day at Cstawissa.

ty Upon tbo resignation of William Cam-
eron. Esq., of I.ewiiburg, President of the
Bank of Northumberland, John B- Packer,
Esq , of Sunbury, was elected President on

Thursday last.

iy Col. John G. Freeze has resigned the
Postmastorsltip at Towanda, surrendered up
the Yima newspaper to its owners, and will
return to Rloomsburg in a week or two.

ty At n elect ion of officers of the Knights !
Templar, of Pennsylvania, on tho 24th uli., j
Christian F. Knapp, of this place, was elected
F.. Grand Captain General.

ty The Lycoming County Fire Insurance
Company paid £135,718, in damages the |
past year. Tltey have now insured £23,251,- |
353,12, and premium notes in force amount- 1
ing 52,488,726.97.

A Great Covntrv. ?)nfTetfon Davis, in his j
Into speech at Jackson, Miss., mentioned,

i sis an tlkuiwwtton *>f tho vainness of our na-
j tional domain; ibe fact that during the four
years of the late Administration, more land
was ceded by the general Government lor in-
to-nal improvement and other legitimate ptu-

! poses tbsn a third of France, and still we re-

tain s public domain equal to the entire area

| ol France!

! ty There are more ways than one to

make money in Chicago. The city is now

agitated by the discovery (bat the physician
of the County Poor House had been selling
the dead bodies of the paupers to the various

' medical colleges ot the country. It appears
that the pmctioe has been ket up tor years,
and that it had only been discovered by
mere accident a short time since.

ty A termer in Gvrmantown, N. J , says
that ne makes s7, Oik) a year clear profit from
twelve acres of land. He raise* principally
early vegetables fcr the markets, arid uses

< about 52,000 worth of fertillizets on his land.
From a patch 17 feet by ISO feet he has sold
550 worth ot pie plant this season, and cat)

sell more front the same patch.

tyA lady of ninety -two years us bap- j
tired last Sunday by Kerr. Joshua Kelly in j
the creek ueat Staddeu's factory, While Deer j
Mdl*. }

Dreadful Accideat nl the Baltimore Miuc.

Foil ten acres of the old mines worked by j
the Baltimore company, fell in yesterday i
aboui noon, injuring a number of workmen
Franti. Klicghammer, a German, died soon

after ha was taken home. No one was work-
ing where the roof fed, but '.he air forced
ihroogh the mines by the descent of such a

roamed Voek and otwie, prostrated the work-

men in another pan of the mine, making a

wreck of. cars on tha railroad (rack.

Mr. Gray and Mr. F. Laodmesser, who ea-
petic.enda tba rones, were toge.uer near the .
tail and were throwu violently down and en-

re.oped iu a cioeJ of flying coal dirt. Tbey

were severely but not laialiv bun. A narrow

passage baa been opened uotn ihe B<ack Di-
amond mines across the Hit lard lot to the old
mines ead through this drift the an was for-
ced wutt mat as; violence, and (be sun most

injured wars is it. Ike cart on the track
were scattered and Khnghammer was caught

under mem, hi* head cut, arm brckeo, bow-
' els cut open and leg broken so ihat be lived

bat a sion time.
Jl.cr.ael Corcoran bad his scalp torn off,

and it so lajored it is tbonghi be cannot live.
Tt-f '.amps of filly workmen in the old

work.: - .vereesuagnisrec. John Kcivet was

hen badly. How ptacy are slightly icjored
we have KM .earned.

UTtS
We bare s.nce eeen Mr. Gray, ? goad deal

braiaeo, and ne4 cut, bet able to be about.
There were lao men with htn near the fall,

jLaadmeseer and Monroe, eiaromiag the dan- j
; geroot pant. Three times they were thrown
, down by rutineg kit from falling masses.?

. The men most wyored were ic the Black
, Diamond nm, My rod* off. A male was

alto ban. Tie men were all withdrawn from
: thai part of the miae in the mommg.?Wttts-
' brrn Record

The French Klecuona.

The French nation ia engaged litis week in
holding the second election for legislative
representatives since the re-ea'ablishmdnt of
the err pi re. The freedom of eleotion means
a different thing in France from what is ira-
plied in that phrase in the United States.?
You may vole with the utmost freedom, says
Napoleon, "hut the government will indicate
who are the persons who have its confidence,

| and fee in to it to merit that of the people,

I and as the government proposes the laws to
the deputies, it will propose candidates to the
electors, and these will theri make their
choice." What would be thought of the free-
dom of election here, if President Buchanan
were, at the r.ekt congressional election, to

issue his edict to the people, saying, "iellow
citizens, you are at liberty to vote as you
please tor representatives, but Mr. Smith and
Mr. Jones being friends of the administration,
you will please confine your choico to one

or the other!" It is just this contemptible
political farce which is now being enacted in
France, and the people seem to regard it in
that light. The only persons who appear to

be taking any interest in the election ure the
officials who have the whole machinery of it
in their control, and they are anxiously and j
actively exerting themselves to biiug out a
large vote, for in France, iu limes of reptes- '
sive government, not to approve ia to con.
demit. A small vote uow would be signifi-
cant of a feeling of contempt for or aversion
tb the imperial government. This is a dan-
ger which may readily be provided against
where the government has everything in its
own hands. It is just as easy to return six
millions of votes as of two, an expedient i
which the Emperor has the credit, at least, of
having resorted to on the first election, and
which has since been practiced elsewhere,
particularly in San Francisco, under the ugly
name of ballot-box slolfing. It ia not difficult
to predict the result. Tito two hundred and i
sixty-one representatives elected on Sunday i
and Monday last, will nominally be chosen i
by electors, but the) might as well have been
designated by the name of the Emperor with-
out an eleotion, for under the circumstances,
they can be nothing but his ereatures and
ready to do his bidding.? Mgtr.

Hesnrrectioti--1 lie Old Whig Party,

As llw dogdajpi approach.the pimple heart-
ed old Whigs ol Now Orleans seem to be
looking about for amusement. After much
comparison of opinion and ample reflection, {
they have concluded to recoustrnct and re-

suscitate the old Whig party. They have a :
horror of tho Democratic parly; (hey cannot '
altogether approve the Know-Nothing party;
they don't want to be idle; and as they can- '
not, with all their powers of invention and
imagination, strike out a new party theory,!
they have resolved to disentomb the remains '
of Whiggery.

They have done so, and, with due formali- |
tv, have appealed to the old Whigs through- |
out the United States to atise from the dead. ]
We much f<\it

''the echoing horn
| No morp shall raise them from their lowly

bed."
! The ghostly muster will be slim indeed.?
I Yet we here and there are cheered by a fee.
I bio response, stealing faintly upon our ears,

j like a voice ftom the grave,
j We leel some anxiety to knew in what

I shape onr respectable adversary will appear,
j If he he intends to resume the name of Whig,

I he must resume Whig principles : ami that
j he does so intend, we are inclined to believe,

lie must come, us was his ancient custom,

covered all over with inscriptions about
"banks," "high tariffs," "internal improve-
ments by the General Government," "distri-
bution of the proceeds of the public lands,"

I &c., &c. We ate prepared to welcome the

I old geutleman with an honest shake of the
| hand : for, notwithstanding his bitter preju-
i dices, liia ecorvv tricks, and his endless hum-

bugs, he is tnucb more respectable than any
of his successors?il'oslkmgfon States.

| tsT Town lots in most of the Western cit-
ies are higher than in New York. Look out

for a grand "bust."
| Sr There have been seventy rourdets
; committed in New Orleans daring the last

1 fifteen months.

ITThere is a promise of great crops
, throughout the State of Arkansas.

' IT*The Sbamokio Furnace is again in
j 101l blast.

i EV Douglas Jerrold, the author, died on

, the Bth ult. of rheumatic gout.

Hclhwnfs Pills. ?Persons of plethoric
habit, subject to a temporary loss of con-

sciousnees from sudden determination of the
blood to the brain, will lbul great benefit
from a course of Hollowav's pills. Epilep-
sy. spasms,convulsions and ail diseases ari-
aing from a disordered tuition of the vasealar
aad nervous systems, aro cured by a steady

J and persevering adherence to this mild ca-
thartic. It regulates the actiou of the intcr-

j rial organs, and thus equalizes the circula-
tion.

(a MillviUe on Thursday the 18th uh.. b
Re*. Joseph V. Roth rock, Mr. Abraham 1
hunt, and Miss Daustua Girtox, all of Co
couoty.

Oo the SOth ulu by Geo. P. Lore, Esq.. M
Wm. T. Rubeiss. of Colombia co., and Mis
Jixs Robiks, of Lycoming county.

On the £loth oh., by Rev. Wm. Goodrich
Mr. fiartLH.tarzKL, and Miss C. A. Stboi'l
both ol Moantpleasant

Oo the 3d ulu, in the Presbyterian Church
Wilkesbarre, by Rev-J. Dorrance, Sraxusi
Woodward, Esq . and Miss Sarah, uaeglite
of Col. J. I. Boiler.

Od tba itsth nil., fcy Elder John Sutton. Mr
Mr. Wm. Holmb, of 'Nescopeck, and Phkbi
Eu.es Svosri, of Pishingcreek.

Oa the ?Oih uH. in Berwick, hv Rev Mr.
Dill, Mr. Dasiu. Momma, and Miss Amasda
Schlaeach, ah of Colombia co.

a&2cs a

On the J st ulu, k Franklin township, Avxa
Hdcbcs, darghter of John Hagbes, aged 17
years and ten months.

On the 11th utt, 1b Crwtyngfcam. Lot. co..
Col. Jacob Dcdmuclleb, in the 68th year of
his age-

la Berwick, on the AStfc lUof Scarlet Fe-
ver, J isoj- 11., youngest son of Amos P. nod
Sarah J. Creasy, aged 1 year, 3 months and
24 days.

CP* The Governor of Michigan it seome
haavem a thousand dollsrs to Kansas to re-
lieve III*destitute there, who ere not destitute
at all, while in the northern counfieaof Mich-
igan tho people have been starving to death.

" WOODLAND CREAM"? J3 Pomadefot
beautifying the Hair?highly perfumed,
superior to any French article imported, and
Tor half the price. For dressing Ladies Hair
it has no equal, giving it a bright glossy ap-
pearance. It causes Gentlemen's Hair to
curl in the most natural manner. It removes
dandruff, always giving the hair the appear-
ance of being Iresli shampooed. Price only
fifty cents. None genuine unless signed

FETRIDOK & CO.,
Proprielors or the

" Balm of a thousand Fkneert."
For sale by all Druggists. New York.

School Teacher Wanted.
A competent teacher ia wanted to take

charge of a common school in Conyogham
district. Employment could bo given for 8
months in the year, and to a GOOD lemale
teacher £2O per months would be paid. To
secure the situation early application auouid
bs made to F. R. WOHLFAUTH,

President of the Bon d ofDu ectors.
Centroville, July 1, 1857.

MAP OF BLOOMSniIRii.
MESSRS. HURLEY & LLOYD, CivilEn-

gineers, Surveyors ar.d Map Publishers,
are now in this place for the purpose of ma-
king a thoroughly correct Property Map,
showing the Ground Plan ot every Ruilding,

the size and shape ol each Lot, with owners'
names, or initials, printed thereon, Colored,
Varnished and mounted on Canvas, and Rol-
lers, all complete. Price per copy, £5 pay.
able on delivery of the Mp.

They are also prepared to make Surveys
and furnish Skeleton Maos of Farms, with
contents calculated and inserted thereon, of
any farm within a reasonable distance front
town.

BY AUTHORITY.
RESOLUTION

Proposing Amendments to the Cottstilution of
the Commmwealth.

RESOLVED by the Senate and Houso of Rep-
resentatives ol the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met: That the
following amendments urn proposed to the
constitution of the commonwoalth, in accor-
dance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall lie an additional artie'o to said

constitution to be designated as article olev-
-1 en, as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF rUBI.IC DEBTS.
Skc. 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failnrosin revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided
tor: but the aggregate amount of such debts

I direct and contingent, whether con ranted by j
I viitue of one or more acts of the general as-
, sembly, or at different periods of time, shall
! never exceed seven hundred and fifty thou-
i sand dollars, and the money arising from the

j creation of such debts, shall be applied to
| the purpose for which it was obtained, or to

repay the debts so contracted, and to no other
I purpose whatever.
! Sc. 2. 11l addition to the above iimited

j power the state may contract debts to repel
, invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
slate in war, or to redeem the present out-

, standing indebtedness of the state; but the
? money arising from the contracting of such
I debts, shall be applied to the purpose lor

j which it was raised, or to repay such debts,
! and to no other purpose whatever.

Skc. 3. Except the debts above specifier!
| in sections one and two of this article, no
! debt whatever shall be created by, or on be-
> half of the State.

Skt. 4. To provide for the payment of
i the present debt, and any additional debt

contracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall,
' tit its first session, after the adoption of this
; amendment, create a sinking fund, which

shall be sufficient to pay the accruing inter-

est on such debt, arttl annually to reduce the
principal thereof by a sum not loss than two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars: which
sinking fund shall consist of lite net annual in-

j come ot the public works, from time to time
j owned by the state, cr the proceeds of the

sale of the same, or any part thereof, and
of the income or proceeds of sale ot stocks

1 owned by the staie, together with other
' funds, or resources, that may be designated
Iby law. The said jinking fund may be in-

creased. from lime to lime, by assigning to
: it any part of the taxes, or other revenues ol

I the State, not required for the ordinary and
: current expenses of government, and unless
ill case of war, invasion or insurrection, no
part of said sinking fund shall be used or
applied otherwise than in extinguishment of

; the public debt, until the amount ol such
debt is reduced below the sum of fire mil-
lions of dollars.

See 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledg-
ed, or loaned to, any individual, company,
corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joint
owner, or stockholder, iu any company, as-
sociation, or corporation.

Sac. 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof", of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt I
shall have been contracted to enable the !
state to repel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itself in lime of war, or

to assist the slate in the discharge of any
pouion of its present indebtedness.

SEC. 7. The legislature shall oot authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or in-
cori-oration district, by virtue of a vote of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-

holder in any company, association, or cor-
poration: or to obtain money lor, or loan its (
credit to, any corporation, association, insti-

tution, or party.
SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to bt designated as article XII,
as follows:

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cut- j

. ting off over one tenth of its population, (eith-1
et to form a new county or otherwise,) with- I
out the express assent of such county, by a |
vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any \u25a0
new county be established, containing less

, than four hundred square miles.
THIRD AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of the
consti.ution, strike out the words, "of the city

, of Pbdadelpbia, and of each courtly respec-
I lively from section five, same article,
: strike out the words, "ofPhiladelphia arid of f
\u25a0 the several COB i,tier" from section seven, j
same article, strike oat the words, "neither |
the city of Philadelphia nor anv," and insert

1 in lieu thereof the words, "and no;" and
j strike out "section four, same article," and iu
lieo thereof insert the loHowing:

i "Stc. 4, in the year onethcosand eight hun-
; dred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the nam-

! ber of one hundred, shall be apportioned and
: distributed equally, throng hoe' tba state, by

dietnets, in proportion to the nomber of tax-
able inhabitants iu the several parts thereof;
except :bat aoy county containing at least

' three thousand ?ve hundred taxable*, may
be allowed a separate representation: bat no
moro than three couches abaft be joined, sad

! no cecnty obeli he divided, in the formation
iof e district. Aoy city containing a stiflici-
i ent number of taxable* to entitle it to at

least two representatives, shall have aaepa-
f rate roprosentatioa amigtied , and shall be

a-?hi, ii. i ,l i, i.i ii
divided into convenient districts of contigu-
ous territory, ol equal taxable population es
nenr as may be, eol of which districts
shall elect otto representative."

At-the end of section seven, same article,
insert these words,''the city ol Puttidulphia
shall be divided-' into single senatorial dis-
tricts, of contiguous territory as neatly equal

lin taxable population as possible; but no
word shall oe divided ID the formation there-
of/'

The legislature, at its first session, after
the adopttou of this amendmeut, shall di-
vide the city of Philadelphia into senatorial
and Representative districts, in the manner
above provided; such districts to remain un-
changed until the apportionment in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the

first article of said annstliuiion, which shall
be numbered and read as follows;

Sec. 2ti. The legislature shall have the -
power to al'er, revoke, or annul, any charter
of incorporation hereafter conferred by, or
under, any special, or general law, whenav-
et in their opinion it may be injurious to the
citizens of the commonwealth; in such man-
ner, however, that no injustice shall be done
to the corporators.

In Senate, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yea 9 24, ttaya 7; on the
second amendment, yeas 23, naya 8 ; on the
third amendmant, yeas 24, nay's 4; on the
fourth amendment yeas 23, nayr 4.

[Extract from the Journal 1
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

In the House oj Represent,Usees,
April 29, 1857.

Resolved, Thst this resolution pass. On
the first amendment, yeas 78, nays It; on
the second amendment, yeas 57, nays 34;
on the third iiineudmont,'yaas 72, nays 22;
on tho fourth amendment, yeas 83 nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIKGLEIt. Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's otlice, May 2, 1857.
A. U. CUIITIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SKCASTARV'E Orricx,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania **:

1 do certify that (he above and foregoing is
a true and correct copy of the original "Rat-
olntion proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth," with the
vote in ouch branch of the legislature upou
tho final passage thereof, as appears from
tho originals on file in this office.

?? In testimony whereof I have
\u25a0 (.. S. hereunto set my hand and caused
( to be atiixed the seal of the Sucre-

tutv's Otlice, the day and year above wruteu.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretory of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to

the Constitution of the Commonwoalth being
under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreea-
bly to the provisions ol the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. BrewtfV, Browne, Coffey,
Ely, Evans, Fetter, Fleuniknn, Frsxer, In-
gram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox, l.attbauli,
Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shutnuti,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and
Taggarl, Speaker ?24.

NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, Creaawell, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose, and Souther?7.

So the question was determined iu the af-
firmative.

On the question,
W illthe Senate agree to the second amend-

I ment 1
j The yeas and navs were taken agreeably

; to the provisions of tho Constitution, and
i were as follows ;

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,
F.ly Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenaiken, In-
gram, Jordan, Knox, Laubach, l.ewis, Myer,
Sellers, Sliuman, Sou her, Steele, Sirsttb,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggarl, Speaker
?23.

NAVS?Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer,
Gregg, Harris, Killinger, Penrose and. Soo-
field-8.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,
Cresswell, Ely, F.vans, Flenniken, Frazer,
Ingram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox, I.aubuch,

I l.ewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,
| Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkius and
i Wright?24.
I NAYS?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and

Penrose?4.
So the qnestion wis determined in the af-

firmative.
On the question,
Will the Seuate agree to the fourth amend*

ment?
The yess and nays were taken agreeably

to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer,
Ingram, Killinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis,
Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuroan, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wtlkino and Wright
?23. .

NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose?4.

So the question was determined in the at*
firmalive.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, )

Aptil29. 1857. J
The resolution proposing amendments to

' the Constitution of the Commonwealth being
1 under consideration,

On the question,
Witt the House agree to the first amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

to the proviaiens of the Constitution, and were
as follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,

I Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
' ford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Feuaold, Foster,
Gibboney, Gildea. Hamel, Harper, Heine,

; Hiestand, Hill, Hiliegas, Hoffman, Berks co ;
lmbrie, lunis, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kanftman, Kerr, Knight, Leisenring,
Longaker. Lovett, Menear, Mangle, M'Oal-
mont, M'llvain, Moorhead, Mumma, Mues-
elman, Nichols, Nicholson, Konemacher,
Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, Philadelphia; Ramsey, York ; Rea-

' mer, Reed, Roberts, Ropp, Shaw, Sloan,

i Smith, Carabna co.: Smith, Centre co.; Ste-
-1 vet.son, Totan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vtckars,
Yoeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman,
and Getz, Speakn ?7B.

NATS?Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock,
,

Hamilton, Hancock, Hioe, Hoffman, Leba-
non co; Lebo, S'.ruihers, Thorn, Warner and

i Wintrode?l2.
! So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
Oc the qnestion,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
lo the provisions of the Constitution, and were

as follow, *ix:
YEA*?Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Bali,

Beck, Bower,Calboun, Campbell, Cany, Eul,
Fan sold. Poster, Gildea, Hamel, Harper,
Heins, Hiertand, HiHe-ae, Hoffman, Bark*

I co.; Housekeeper, lmbrie, luces, Jeuluuv,


